BIKE TO WORK WEEK
May 16-22
• 1,791 registrants (compared to 1,200 in 2021)
• 16 events, including 9 Pit Stops
• 25 pick-up locations across every BMC jurisdiction
• 14 sponsors from around the region
• Together in-person after two years mostly virtual
Carroll County Times

25th annual Bike to Work celebration planned next week in Carroll County and beyond
By Madison Brotman
Carroll County Times • May 19, 2022 at 6:39 am

The Aegis

HARFORD COUNTY

Bike to Work Day returns to in-person event in Harford County for its 25th year
By Jason Ferrell
The Aegis • May 20, 2022 at 5:51 pm

Remember, Bike to Work Next Week, Special Event at City Dock on May 18th
EOA Staff | May 13, 2022, 08:41 AM

Counties Celebrate Bike to Work Week
Dominc Dutchie • May 12, 2022 • Transportation and Public Works

Across the state of Maryland, County leaders are celebrating Bike to Work Week.

Every year jurisdictions nationally celebrate Bike to Work Week, an unofficial holiday aimed at encouraging commuters to incorporate a healthier mode of transportation into their routine. This year is particularly important as the conversation around transit-oriented development, transportation access, and other similar topics have become more important.

Baltimore works to expand bicycle infrastructure as city celebrates Bike to Work Day
By Marcus Dieterle • May 20, 2022

Bike to Work Week, May 16-22, Expected to bring higher volume of Cyclists to Maryland Roadways
MDOT SHA Urges Motorists and Bicyclists to Practice Safety and Share the Road
By The Maryland Department of Transportation State Highway Administration (MDOT SHA) 15, 2022

OUTLETS ACROSS THE STATE COVERED THE EVENTS